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IN THE FIGHT

Famous 9th Infantry Partici
pate in Sunday's Battle

With Chinese.

FORCEENEMY FROM TRENCHES

But Heavy Battle Still in
Progress at Last Ac-

count?.

Tien Tfcin. Aug. 5. (Copyright)

This morning at davlight 16.000 allies

attacked the Chinese at Pfcitsaog and

forced-th- e enemy from the trenches

The Americans who participated
were the 9th and 14th regiments
Rcilly's battery and the marines.

A heavy battle Is still in progress

Borne, Aug. 7. Information re
ceived here from Taka, via Chefoo,
the 3d. savs the commandar of the
Italian cruiser Elba has seen a note
from the governor of Shan Tung.
dated Julv 13. savin? ihe ministers
and foreisners were safe.

LEFT FEKIN FfilOAV,

Ministers mil Families on Their Way to
Tl.n T1d, I.I Hnnc AnnooaeN.

London, A n r. 7. A Shanghai rpe-cla- l,

dated yesterday, says: "LI Hung
Chang l;as officially informed tin con
suls that the iiiinisttTH left Peking for
Tleii-Tsi- n last Friday. Aug. 3. with
General Yung Lu in command of the
escort. The consuls are by no means
disposed to credit Karl Li's statement."

Washington, Aug. 7. The announce
merit received yesterday through Ad
miral ltem-- v , d Commander Taus-
sig or leported heavy fighting on the
roat! beyond Tien-Tsi- n was the news
of interest in the Chinese situation.
Utile doubt was expressed at the navy
department that the news was sub-
stantially correct. Kcmey'tf telegram
said that 1C..0OO allies had heavily en-

gaged the Chinese at Pietsaug at day-
light on July 5. Peltsang is the first
rullroad statin, about eleven miles
northwest of Tien-Tsi- en route to Pe-
king. Taussig's dispatch 'said the en-

gagement lasted from 3 to lOMO a. m..
ami that the allied loss in killed and
wounded was l,2uo chiefly Russians
tnd .Japanese. The Chiuese were

Casualties May lie Exaggerated.
1 It is piobahle that a later report
m.nv reluce the list of casualties among
.the International forces, but it is evi-

dent that the move on Peking 1s at last
fairly under way, and that strong op-

position has been encountered. The
war department otlieials. who have
been exceedingly reticent for several
!ays as to news from the seat of war,

admitted yesterday w hen the naval dis-

patches were received that the
announcement of the battle
was not unexiH'cted. Opinion
among the various officials now
In Washington Is somewhat divided as
to Just what is presaged by yesterday's
events. The more optimistic are In-

clined to think that such a severe blow
as the Chinese must have received at
IViisang will result in tle sjK-ed- dis-

integration of the forces now opposing
the march of the international column.
f ADVANCE llKGt'N gATI BDAY.

First Official State mens Fixing h Tim
righting Followed Right Away.

London. Aug. 7. "The advance of
the allied forces commenced today,"
cables the British consul at Tien Tsin.
under date of Aug. 4. This Is the first
official Information received here that
the attempt to relieve Pekin has le-gu- n.

It Is accepted as correct. The
British oonsid does not mention any
fighting: but the Shanghai correspond-
ent of the Dally Mail, telegraphing
Sunday, says: "The lVkin relief col-

umn Is rejiorted to have suffered a
check. The Chinese are said to Lave
udopted Tugela tactics, and. after sev-

eral hours of righting, to have retreat-
ed This i the only message re-

ceived ill London this morning bearing
out the reports of Admiral Hemey and
Commander .Taussig regarding an en-

casement at'Pietsaug. The fact that
the advance did not begin until Sat-

urday Is taken to strengthen the ac-

count of a battle Sunday.
In the same cablegram, which was

rwd in the house of commons, the con-- l

at Tien Tsin says: "News from the
Japanese legation has been received up

fore the edicts an- -to u 1." There
MQuncing the safety of the ministers
rn that date are confirmed. tester-h- v

the Chinese minister. Sir Chili
t"bVn Lo Feng Luh. communicated to
I o?d Salisbury a message from th
tiung 11 yameu. dated July 51. reiter-
ating the statement that the ministers
were safe on that date, and recount-jn- -

the friendly relations ex 1st iug be-

tween them and the yamen. as well as
reporting the sending of svpphes to
the legations by the yamen.

The message contains this Important
statement: "A successful termination
ef the conference with the ministers
tor their conveyance under escort to
Ti.n Tsin Is exuected. but on account
pf the pvconimencemeut of hostilities

I'lU four liJCii J vi "uir

i

m'-s.- n rj"tne"rTpTe"siit.ltives are con-
sidered undesirable." This appears to
eoiifirrri the statement that the Chinese
government will endeavor to stop the,
march to Pekin by using the minisr
ters as hostages.

The Lokal Anzeiger, of Berlin, pub-
lishing an interview with LI Hung
Chang, quotes him as declaring em
phatically that China must not. in
anr circumstances, cede any more
territory to any power. In reply to a
question why the rebellion was not
put down. Earl LI is represented as
having said: "I blame Trince Tuan,
the empress dowager and the whole
Pekin government. But for their lack
of energy the situation would never
have become so serious.

I.I PING IS A TERROR.

Said to Have Itntehered Members of tha
Tiagg-LI-Timc- n,

New York, Aug. 7. A dispatch to
The Journal and Advertiser from
Shanghai says: Director of Telegraphs
Sheng, in an Interview, says that two
members of the tsung-Ii-yame- n or Chi
nese foreign office were put to death
for alleged friendliness to the foreign
ers and adds to the previous story the
names of the officials and the circum-
stances of their death. He says the
victims of LI Ping Mangs wrath were
Hsu Ching Cheng, formerly minister
xo kussiu .iiiu un.re rccciiny imp-na- i

director general of railways, and Yuan
Chang. They had been doing good
work in suppressing the Boxers and
had supported the efforts of Prince
Chin- - to save the foreign ministers
a ad restore order in Peking.

For thU they incurred the displeas
ure it Ll Ping Mang. and notwith-
standing their high nice as members
of the tsung-ll-yaine- they were led
out on July 28 and beheaded as a
w.irning to others who might seek to
befriend the besieged ministers.
Prince Ching protested. Shen- - del'
clares. but his efforts were unavailing.

Loudon, Aug. 7. The Standard's
Shanghai representative, wiring Sun-
day, says: "It Is learned now that
tiie members of tne tsung-li-yame- u

who were put to death for their al
leged pro-foreig- n proclivities were not
beheaded, but were cut in two. this
being the severest penalty under the
Manchu code. Sheng declares that the
'rand council at Peking was ignorant
of the order's for the execution."

WAS NOT EMPEROR W1LHELM,

Cut the Newspapers Were the Authors of
That "N"o Ouarter" Adilf.

New York. Aug. 7. Ambassador
White (at tun Herman court) arrived
here yesterday on a vacation. 11c said
in answer to questions regarding af
fairs in China, that Kuiperor William's
speech to the soldiers who were going
to China was generally misinterpreted.
He never meant, the ambassador

said, "to tell them to give the Chinese
no quarter. Nobody so understood his
speech until some French papers put
tliat construction upon It." The" first
time I heard of such an interpretation
was when I received a certain Paris
paper.

"The emperor Is an emotional man.
and he may be inclined to yield to the
mpulse of the moment, perhaps; but

lie knows how to control himself, and
he certainly never meant to command
his soldiers to be merciless. What he
did say to them was that they should
bear In mind that they were going to
face a desperate foe. Germany feels
deeply the assassination of her minis-
ter. Baron von Ketteler was a superior
man. He was much admired, and his
sad death made a deep Impression."

SWITCH FAILED TO WORK.
Result Is the Death of Five Men and Seri

ous Injury of Two Others.
Fine- - Bluff, Ark., Aug. 7. A disas

trous collision occurred on the St. Louis
Southwestern (Cotton Belt) railroad at
Aurich, forty miles north of here, yes
terday. In which five men were killed
and two seriously injured. The dead
are C A. Gainey, brafeeinan, Jones--
boro. Ark.: Frank Sample, conductor,

ine Bluff; Luther, brakeinanJ
Thayer, Mo.; Brakemau, name un
known, Thayer, Mo.; unknown tele
graph operator.

The injured are James T. Frazier,
engineer, fractured arm and badly
bruised; S. Kills, hreman, seriously In
ured. A fast freight took the siding to
How a south-boun- d passenger train

to pass. The switch failed to work
nd the passenger train crashed Into
he caboose of the freight train at full
peed, killing or Injuring the occu

pants.
Got. Shaw Talks Poll tits.

Fetoskey, Mich., Aug. 7. A large
udience listened for two hours yester-a-y

afternoon while Governor Leslie
M. Shaw, of Iowa, discoursed on Re
publican politic and policies. The
governor said the money question
would always le the important one.
If declared frankly that he did not
now what we would do with the
'hilinniues but this we would do. he

said, we would put down the insurrec
tion, we would protect life and prop- -

rtv. we would keep our pledge of
uardianship and then wc would take
ounsel of the future.

Destructive Porrst Fires.
Helena, Mont.. Aug. 7. Deputy T'nit- -

cd States Marshal Sam Jackson. jut
a from Mammoth Hot Springs, reports

destructive forest lire that is sweep
ing the timbered area between the up
per geyser basin and tne lake in tne

ellowstone National park. The hre
started Friday and was soon beyond
outrol of the soldiers and road crews.
11 of whom were hurried to the scene.
he buildings at the upper geyser

basin are in danger. The line of fire
Is ten miles long and spreading rap-
idly.

Reading Railway Dividend.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Aug. 7. The di

rectors of the Reading Railroad com-
pany, at a sjvecial meeting yester- -

ay. declared a dividend of 1 per
ent. on the hrst preferred stock of the

company, payable Sept. 10. Last
March a dividend of 1H jer cent, was
paid, and yesterday s action therefore
means s per cent, for the year, thc

Red Cost Wlas Iho Copt
Montreal. Aug. 7. The Canadian

rachtKed Coat won fropihe Ajojeri--

can Minuesora in rne international
series for the Seawanhaka cup. The
start was commenced with almost r
calm at 3 p. m.. but the Red Coat soon
forged ahead and although both tried
the windward position. Red Coat final-
ly secured It and held It across the
lake. --

: -

PLENTY OF MONEY

Furnished to Get Ooebel Oat of the Way In
Kentucky.

Georgetown, Ky., Aug. 7 R. C. O.
Benjamin, the negro attorney for

Tallow Dick' Com ha and the alleged
conspirators in the assassination of
Goebel. came here from Lexington
yesterday with a letter from Combs
in which the latter said that the state
ment given out by Benjamin last week
as to what Combs had confessed was
correct except that he (Combs)
had not said loutsev offered
Jdockersmith fl.ZUO, but did eay

several hundred dollars." A
nephew of Combs who has been try
ing ti find Uockersmitb, said be had
traced llockersmith to iew Orleans,
and learned there he had gone to San
Francisco, or some intermediate

I point. Hocktramith seems to be the
I key to the sitnation inst now. but
i Dj8 U9aai haunts know bim no more.
ana it is intimated that money in
plenty has been furnished him to stay
in biding.

VICTIMS OF THE HEAT.

Prostrations and Death la Chicago and
Plttabnrg.

Chieago, Aug. 7. Four deaths and
several prostrations were reported up
to 1 p.m., the result of excessive
heat- - wh5ch 8ti11 P"9- - The go v- -
ernment thermometer at 1 clock
registered 90.

Pittsburg, Aug. 7. One dead and
seven prostrations from the heat is
the record for the past hours. The
intense heat has caused great suffer
ing in the mills and factories. Many
women are forced to quit work.

KRUCER READY TO QUIT.

Transraal President Willing to Surrender
Conditionally.

Pretoria, Aug. 6. It is stated posi
tivelv that Kruer is willing and anx- -

-
ious to surrender provided satis
factory promise be given as to his ul
timate destination

Killed by Explosion.
Lafayette, Ind., Aug. 7. Three

were killed and four seriously injured
as a result ot a collision between a
passenger train and a freight engine
and caboose at bouth Kiub, ten miles
south of here at 1:30 this morning.
The killed are: Lewis Ranb, freight
engineer; Thomas Graft, freight
brake man; Joseph Ilndlow, passenger
reman; all of Lalayette.

Death of a Well Known German.
Charlottenburg. Aug. 7. Dr. Leib- -

knecht. a well known member of the
Reichstag, and one of the leaders of
socialism in Germany, is dead. He
was born in Giessen in 1876. and was
editor of Vorwaerts. a socialist organ.

Northern Normal Trustees.
Springfield, Aug. 7 Gov. Tanner

appointed Isaac- L. 11 wood, of De-- I
. . d. ... . .

kalb; Adam txoodnch, ot unicago, and
H. S. Ferrand, of Dixon, trustees of
the Northern Illinois Normal, at De
kalb.

Jforie from Wale's Farm.
New York, Aug. 7-- Sandringham,

famous brother to the Derby winners
Persimmon and Diamond Jubilee, bred
by the Prince of Wales, and purchased
from him in June last by John E. Mad
den, arrived here Saturday on the
steamship Marquette. He is 4 years
old, but never started, though as a
yearling he showed such marvelous
trials that the prince decided he was
worthy to bear the name of the royal
farm.

Scores on the Diamond.
Chicago. HI.. Aug. 7. Following arc

the scores made by League base ball
clubs yesterday: At Chicago Brook
lyn. 7; Chicago, 8. At Pittsburg
Philadelphia. 3: Pittsburg, 7. At St.
Ixuis New York, 0; St. Louis, 3. At
Cincinnati Boston, 4: Cincinnati. 1;
second game. Boston. 4: Cincinnati, 3.

American league: At Indianapolis
Buffalo, 5; Indianapolis, 5. At Minne
apolis Wet grounds.

Pullman Seeks Army Life.
New York. Aug. 7. George M. Pull

man is said to have made application
through two senators for a position
In the transportation department of
the quartermaster general's office, ap
pending to his note a request for as
signment to China or the Philippine?.

Clerks Who Lose Their Jobs.
Lansing. Mich.. Aug. 7. Auditor

General IMx has notified the following
clerks that their services would not b--

required after Aug. 13: Miss Gibfcr..
Ingham; George Dewey. Owosso; O. B.
Shafer. Reading: M. Long, Einniett;
H. A. Miller, Dowagiac.

Wear It.
Shopman-rrTIer- e is a very nice thing

In revolving bookcases, madam.
Mrs. Newrlch Oh. are those revolv

ing bookcases? I thought they called
them circulating libraries. London
Kins.

UTsy lie Barked.
A witness in an Irish court talked so

loud that Charles Philips, who was
counsel on the other side, said. "Fel-
low, why do you bark so furiously?

"Because." said the man. looking
hard at Philips. "I think I see a thief'"

Wlien a man tells yon that he doesn't
like the same of checkers, you can be
perfectly sure that he doesn't knov
how to play It. SomervUlc Journal.

OF CONVICT COOPERS

Governor Tanner Has a Discus
sion by Letter with La-

bor Unionists.

MUNICIPAL ATTOENEYS 0EGANIZE.

William Kent Taken Rack to Carliii., viile to Aner'the Charge of
Fratricide State Notes.

Springfield. Ills., Aug. 7. Governor
Tanner received a letter from S. C.
Jan sen. of Chicago, protesting against
convict cooper labor in the state pen-
itentiary at Joliet, while coopers are
starving1 in Chicago, he says. Govern-
or Tanner replies, ridiculing the idea
that the seventy coopers employed in
the shops at the penitentiary could
bring starvation to 5,000 workmen in
Chicago, equipped with modern ma
chinery. The governor says that but
seventy men are employed in this in
dustry at Joliet, and only hand work
era, machines having been abolished nt
the request of the union.

William Keita, secretary of the Piano
and Organ makers local union No. 1,
of Chicago, also wrote Governor Tan
ner stating that he was requested to
write on behalf of the coopers of Chi
cago that they were informed that
some one in that city had made a con
tract with the officers of the state pen
itentiary for the manufacture of bar
rels, and that the coopers of Chicago
had been out since last December, and
asking if convict cooper labor could
not be abolished In order to give the
Chicago coopers the work. Governor
Tanner's reply was similar to that sent
Jansen
Coum-l- l of Municipal Attorneys In S..lon

Springfield, Ills., Aug. 7. The Asso
ciation of Corporation Counsels and
City Attorneys of Illinois, which was
organized here yesterday, discussed
fully the questions amending the spe
cial assessment law of 18'J7, municipal
ownership of electric light plants and
waterworks, and long-tim- e contracts
by cities for commodities. The ques-
tion of Jong-tim- e contracts and munici- -

jial ownership of commercial plants
referred to a committee composed

of W. P. Tefft, of Peoria: C. II. Fife,
of Chicago, and Joseph E. Paden. of
Evanston. to draw a bill to present to
the next legislature. The association
adjourned to meet at Feorin on the first
Tuesday- - in December, r.Kll. The asso-
ciation otlicers sire: President, E. I).
Yager, corporation counsel of Alton,
and secretary --treasurer. William II.
Boch, city attorney of Bloomlngton.

FUR KILLING II IS IiKOTHKR.

William Kent Is Taken Bark to the Si one
of a Dreadful Crime.

Carlinville, 111., Aug. 7-- Sheriff
Fahreuk arrived Sunday afternoon
from Chicago with William Kent,
charged with murdering his brother.
Noble Kent, in December, 1808, while
the latter was on a passenger train
on his way from Springheld to this
city In the custody of Sheriff Daven
port. The trip was made without In
cident, until the train drew near to
Glrard, twenty miles north, where
the crime was committed. Then Kent
began to grow pale and shook as If
be had a chill.

The sheriff spoke kindly to him, and
then Kent broke down completely. He
wrenched at the handcuffs and piteous- -

ly pleaded for their removal, saying:
I wouldn t hurt any one." As the

train was a limited the sheriff ami hia
prisoner could not get off at the sta
tion, but alighted at a crossing half a
mile north of the town. An awaiting
cab took the party to the Jail.

Peoria and St. Louis Railway.
Springfield. Ills.. Aug. 7. The stock

holders of the Peoria and St. Louis rail
road, of which Dwlght L. Wing, for
merly president of the St. Louis and
Chicago railroad, is promoter, met in
this city yesterday ami elected direc
tors. Turney English, one of the di
rectors, In an Interview said: "We ha
at present three miles of track laid out
of Pekin and can have seven more
miles laid within two weeks. The line
rnns from the Peoria through the cities
of Pekin, Mason City and Athens and
the village of Cantrall to Springfield."

Condition of Judge Phillips.
Ililsboro, 111., Aug. 7. Judge Phil

lips' heart has troubled him some
what more than usual recently nud
for several nights he did not sleep.
He drives about town each day, and
is In reasonably good spirits. He was
somewhat depressed by the death of
his old law partner. James M. Truitt,
week before last, from heart trouble.
Judge Phillips heart Is In such condi
tion that his death at any time would
not be a surprise, and vet there Is no
reason to apprehend immediate dis
solution.

Killed at a Camp Sleeting.
Chicago, Aug. 7. In full view of a

score of spectators Mrs. M. Humphrey,
of Lincoln, Ills., who had been attend
ing the Methodist camp meeting at
Desplaiiies, was struck and instantly
killed by a Chicago and Northwestern
mail train in front of the campgrounds
yesterday morning. The woman's
body was mirled thirty feet.

Coroner exonerated film.
Galburg. Ills.. Aug. 7. Warner

Gash was shot and Instantly killed
.Saturday night by Tip Hamilton in the
latter s restaurant. Gash struct Ham
ilton in the face with a club and had
threateted to kill him when Hamilton
fired. The coroner's jury exonerated

New President for Knot.
Galesburg. Ills., Aug. 1. Dr. Thorn

as McClelland sent word that he will
accept the call to the presidency of
Knox college, offered him by the unan
imous vote of the trustees some time
ago. For several years past he has
Ieen president of the college at Forest
Grove. Ore., where he has been suc
cessful, r

Soldier Plea a. Springfield.
SorLagueld. Ills.. iuz. 7 Trooper1

( f

enrord waseneid, troon k. nrsr ininois cavalry, of Chicago, who was tak-
en to St. John's hospital last week suf--
rering rrom appendicitis, died lastnight at the hospital after an opera- -
nun. niikcuciu was i'tj years oitt and
leaves a wife and one child.

ISA SMOOTH GRAFTER.'

llan Who Has Been "Taking In and Doing
for" Some Farmers.

LaCrosse, Wis., Aug. 7. Farmers In
the vicinity of Hokah, La Crescent and
other neighboring towns have been
worked real hard during the past few
days by an exceedingly smooth grafter,
and as a result a number are short a
little spending money. The greasy in
dividual represented himself to be in
the employ of the government. His fa
vorite pose was as a horse buyer for
Lncle Sam.

The swindler would point out a horse
-- nd ask what he could be bought for.
n one case the farmer said he wanted

?200 for the animal, but finally offered
to part with him for $180. Thereupon
the visitor pulled out a draft for $i00.
saying he had no smaller, and the
farmer gave him the difference, $20 in
cash, and arranged to deliver the horse
at Caledonia a day later. The draft
was forged and so worthless, and the
farmer is out his S20 and of course did
iiot dispose of the horse.

IRON BRIGADE TO MEET.
Gen. Bragg Isnes the Call for the An-

nual Reunion.
Fond da Lac. Aug. 7. Gen. Edward

S. Bragg, president of the Iron Bri
gade association, sent out yesterday his
final orders for the reunion of the
brigade' in Chicago the later part of the
month. The letter, characteristic of the
general, scut to the members yesterday
gives a synopsis of the programme and
a partial list of the notable guests that
will attend the reunion and the ban-
quet In the Chicago Athletic associ-
ation's hall, Aug. 27.

The atendance of every member is
urged by the little general, who speaks
of the coming meeting as one that
'will be the best and perhaps, for

many of us, the last meeting." His
letter is headed by the command. "Fall
In, men, fall in! Fall in, close up"'

Chicago and Her Anarchists.
Chicago, Aug. 7. The cases of the

live alleged anarchists, including Mrs.
Lucy Parsons, Clement Pfentzner and
Abrani Edelstadt. who were arrested
on West Twelfth street for attempting
to liold a meeting and resisting arrest
for doing so, were postponed yester
day until Saturday afternoon. Con
siderable testimony had been heard.
Mrs. Parsons announced her intention
to fight her case to the end. All of
those arrested were released on bond.
The anarchists had hired a hall and
the police closed the hall .ifrainst them.
When they attempted to meet in front
of the hall they were arrested.

G. A. R. National Kucain pin put.
Chicago, Aug. 7. Executive Direc

tor Harper reports that everything is
in magnificent shape for the thirty- -

fourth national encampment of the ;

Grand Army of the Republic, which
opens in less than three weeks now.
and that Chicago will be ready to wel
come the thousands of veterans and
their friends who will be here at that
time. He still thinks that more than
1,000,000 persons will come.

Died of Ilnnaway Injuries.
Mascoutah. 111.., Aug. 5. Benjamin

3
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ichone died saTuraay rrom injuries
received last Wednesday by being
thrown from a buggy in a runaway
accident. Schone was one of the best
known and wealthiest farmers of St.
Clair county. He was 60 years of age
and leaves .his widow, one daughter
and three sons, all grown.
SOCIETY REPLIES TO HAMILTON
By Doing the More That Which He Spe

cially Condemned.
New York, Aug. 7. A special to

The Press from Newport, R. I., says
Society has answered Rev. Braddinu
Hamilton, of New York who on Sun
day preached against certain society
practices, hy engaging practically all
the tables in the grill room of tl3
Casino for next Sunday night, within
twenty-fou- r hours of the time his re
buking sermon was delivered.
. Hamilton particularly decried open
dming parties on Sunday, thereby hit
ting the Casino grill room, which Is be
coming anore and more taxed every
Sunday. About 600 dined there Sun
day night, and nearly twice as many
were in attendance. This is easily
the largest Sunday night showing ever
made there. The links at the golf
club were patronized most liberally
Sunday directly after the sermon. Sev
eral who had boon in church were ob
served playing more valorously than
usual. Rev. Hamilton had also de
nounced Sunday golf.

Veil Done, Mrs. Burgess.
Mason City, la., Aug. 7. Harry

Wheeloek. twice a convict at the Ana- -
mosa pen. was shot and killed yester-
day by Mrs. Burgess, his divorced
wife, .whom he attempted to kill.

Good Many "Put Off at Buflalo."
Washington, Aug. 7. The count of

the population of Buffalo, N. Y
just completed at the census office,
is 352.219. The population In 1890 was
25o,CC4.

NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE.
Mrs. Adrian Schoenmacher, a Hol

land heiress who eloped with and mar
l ied her coachman, has abandoned him
in Iowa and gone back to Europe.

Captain-Banendahl- , of the German
navy, will start for the nortn pole
Aug. 11.

Chicago India famine relief commit
tee has sent an additional $2,500 to
Lady Curzon.

Charles R. Clow, just returned to
Chicago from Alaska, reports the Klon-
dike district as unusually rich, with
fine prospects.

Lightning struck and wiecked the
famous tower of St. Botolph's church
at Boston, England.

Four thousand Paris cabmen are on
a strike for lower rental of the vehicles
they drive.

Rural mail routes Nos. 2 and 3, out
of Eau Claire, Wis., are-t- be estab-
lished soon.

Captain Streeter. of Chicago, and
District of Lake Michigan fame, will
take a trip around the woTld.

It Is said now that the late Duke of
Sax?-Cobur- g had !f.7,0n,nM insurance
on his life.

William K. Vanderbilt tested a pearl
in Paris by luting it. Suddenly it
vanished town his throat. "How
much?" he inquired of the dealer lacon-
ically.

In the United States and Canada
there are 960,094 Odd Fellows and
S37",395 Free Masons.

4
MORE DAYS.

ARE EN ROUTE

Bryan and Stevenson Meet in
Chicago on Their Way to

Indiapapolis.

ARE ACCORDED A RECEPTION

Leave This Afternoon For
the Capital of the Hoos-ie- r

State.

Chicago. Aug. 7 William J. Bryan.
democratic nominee for the presiden
cy, arrived in Chicago at 9:30 this
morning, accompanied by his wife and
son, Gov. and Mrs. Thomas, of
Colorado, and Col. John 1. Martin.
The party was met at the depot bv
a local committee and escorted to the
Sherman house, where Adalal E. Stev
enson, vice presidential candidate.
soon joined Bryan and a reception we a
held. The Bryan and Stevenson par.
ties left for Indianapolis at 1:30.

COL. BRYAN EN ROUTE.

Orer a Line That Present Quit m Mam.
her of Familiar Objects.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 7. Bryan had
his wish fulfilled in au entire absenoe--

cf demonstration on the part of Lin-
coln people, when he started last even-
ing for the j Indianapolis notification.
His party occupied the rear Pullmam
sleeper In the Chicago-Denve- r Burling- -
ton limited, which left here a few mo-
ments f ter (J y. m. A number of Bry-- t
aii's friends were at the statiou, buci
there was no crush and no demand
made for a speech. The curious one.- -

wer-- j limited to passengers on incom-- .
ing trains n the east, who, wheu,
they were told the Democratic presi
dential candidate was on the platform.;
soon espied und crowded around hlai.j
wldlo u lew of the more daring leveled?
their kodnks. General O. O. Howard.,
who arrived from Chicago to speak
before the Lpworth League assembly,
got off the train just in time to shako
hands with Bryan before he left.

Handshaking at Omaha.
Omaha. Aug. 7. Between l.."iOO and

2,000 people iiMsembled at the Burling
ton station at i :JO p. m. yesterday to
seo tiic Democratic presidential nom- -
neti and party pass through en routo
o tne formal notification meeting at.
nuianapolis. yv cheer went uo as thei

Continued on Third page.
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